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Hybrids that are stable or adaptable in a specific location for the western region of Indonesia are required to increase production of
maize in Indonesia.%e objectives of the study were (i) to select maize hybrids which are stable or adaptable in the western region
of Indonesia and (ii) to determine the discriminant location for evaluating superior hybrids in the western region. %erefore,
twelve maize hybrids were planted in different locations and seasons in the western region. Hybrids were selected based on GGE
biplot analysis. %e results showed that G9 and G10 were stable maize hybrids. G6 was the selected hybrid for the first
megaenvironment; whereas, G3 was selected as the hybrid for the second megaenvironment. %e L8 and L17 were the dis-
criminant environment for evaluating hybrids in the western region of Indonesia. %e high-yielding hybrids selected in this study
should be broadly evaluated on-farm in order to disseminate for small holder farmers in Sumatera and Java islands.

1. Introduction

Maize is an important crop in Indonesia since this crop
supplies human energy consumption and livestock feed as
well. Indonesia is amongst the top ten maize producers in
the world which is indicated by its domestic maize pro-
duction at around twenty million tons for 2019. Maize
farming in Indonesia is widely located in various geographic
islands such Java and Sumatera islands for western region,
Kalimantan and Nusa Tenggara islands for middle region
and Sulawesi, Moluccas, and Papua islands for eastern re-
gion. In addition, the western region of Indonesia con-
tributed more than 50% of national production of maize [1].

An effort to increase national maize production can be
accomplished by planting maize hybrid varieties adapting in
a particular location. %e continued use of hybrid demands
more superior maize hybrid varieties with a consistent
performance.%erefore, efforts are needed to develop and to
evaluate of new potential maize hybrid varieties across
multiple environments.

Selection of yield is a difficult stage in developing maize
hybrid since their performance is inconsistence due to the
existence of genetic by environment interaction (GEI). Yield
as an agronomy and economically significant trait is
quantitatively polygenic in nature and demonstrate GEI [2].
%erefore, evaluation of yield for maize hybrids under the
multiple environment trials (METs) is required [3]. Some
researchers mentioned the importance of METs including (i)
to estimate the significant of GEI, (ii) to identify the highest
yielding cultivars by selecting specific adapted genotype in
particular environment, (iii) to identify consistent-per-
forming and high-yielding genotypes by selecting wide
adapted genotype in broad environment, and (iv) to detect
the best sites indicating the target environment [2–4].

Numerical parametric and nonparametric stabilities as
well as graphical stability analysis have been used by many
breeders to determine stability and adaptability of new
varieties. Yan et al. [5] developed the genotype main effect
(G) plus the genotype× environment interaction (GE) to
evaluate superior cultivar in graphical analysis for METs.
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Genotype and genotype× environment (GGE) has been
widely used to study stability and adaptability in various
plant commodities since this method provides three im-
portant aspects such as megaenvironment analysis, genotype
evaluation, and test site for target environment [6]. Akinwale
et al. [7] summarized the display of GGE biplot for the
following: (i) the polygon view that shows the winning
genotype in different environments, (ii) the average tester
coordination that ranks genotype based on their perfor-
mance and stability across environment, and (iii) the vector
view which shows the discriminating ability and represen-
tativeness of environment. GGE biplot had been used to
evaluate various crops such as durum [8], lentil [9], maize
[10], maize as a silage [11], sorghum [12], sweet corn [13],
and sweet potato [14].%e objectives of the research are (i) to
select superior maize hybrids with the best stability and
adaptability in the western region of Indonesia and (ii) to
determine the discriminant location for evaluating superior
hybrids in the western region of Indonesia.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. ExperimentalMaterial andTreatments. %e experiments
were conducted in 11 locations during dry season 2013 and
10 locations during rainy season of 2014. %e agroclimate of
locations is presented in Table 1. %e 11 locations were Karo
in North Sumatera; Tanjung Bintang and Gunung Sugih in
Lampung for Sumatera Island; Jatinangor in West Java;
Karanganom in Klaten, Jogonalan in Klaten, and Boyolali in
Central Java; Probolinggo, Jember, Nganjuk, and Kediri in
East Java for Java Island. %e 10 locations were Karo in
North Sumatera, Gunung Sugih in Lampung for Sumatera
Island; Jatinangor in West Java, Karanganom in Klaten,
Jogonalan in Klaten, and Boyolali in Central Java; Probo-
linggo, Jember, Nganjuk, and Kediri in East Java for Java
Island.%e first planting was during dry season from August
2013 up to November 2013 and the second one from No-
vember 2013 up to February 2014. Eleven maize hybrids
were used for the experiment. %ese hybrids were 4 com-
mercial hybrids and 7 newly developed maize hybrids
through the breeding program of the Plant Breeding and
Seed Technology Laboratory, Padjadjaran University. %e
maize hybrid had high-yield potentials, enriched in nutrients
such as starch and high protein (Table 2).

%e experiment was laid in a randomized block design
with three replications. Genetic materials were planted as
four rows plot, 5m long, 0.75m between rows, and 0.25m
spacing in row. Character to be observed was yield (ton
ha−1). Yield was measured following [15]. Cobs were sep-
arately harvested from two rows at maturity, and the fresh
cob was weighted for every plot. Grains were shelled from
ten randomly cobs to estimate the percent grain moisture
and shelling % at harvest for every plot. %e shelling % was
calculated using the following formula: shelling percentage
(SP) � (grainweight/cobweight × 100)

Yield (t ha−1) was estimated from fresh cob per plot
using the following formula:

Yield �
y ×(100 − MC) × SP × 10

(100 − 15) × 7.5
, (1)

where MC is the moisture content in grains at harvest (%);
SP is the shelling percentage; area harvested plot−1 is 7.5m2;
1 hectare� 10,000m2; 15%�moisture content required in
maize grain at storage.

3. Statistical Analysis

Analysis of variance for yield was estimated following [16].
Homogeneity of variance errors for twenty-one location in
the western region was counted by the Barlett test [16].
Combined ANOVA of all locations were performed to
calculate the G× E interaction if variance errors were
homogenous.

Superior maize hybrids were selected using GGE biplot
analysis.%eGGE (Genotype and Genotype×Environment)
biplot was proposed by [5] to select high-yield varieties that
are stable and adaptable to multienvironment conditions.
%e GGE biplot model was formulated as [17]:
Yhij � µ+ Eh+Gi+GEhi+Bj(h) + ehij, where μ is the pop-
ulation mean, Eh is the environmental effect, Gi is the ge-
notypic effect, GEhi is the genotype× environment effect,
Bj(h) is the block effect, and ehij is the random error. Biplots of
GGE was composed from the general mean and IPCA score.
STABILITYSOFT was also used to estimate combined
ANOVA, GGE, and to form their biplots [18].

4. Results and Discussion

Combined ANOVA of yield for different locations and
seasons is presented in Table 3. %e analysis of variance
revealed significant variations among the hybrids for yield.
%is is due to environment (E), hybrid (G), and hybrid-
× environment (GE), with each contributing 48.72%,
15.98%, and 35.30%, respectively. %e effect of environ-
mental factors indicated that the test environment condi-
tions have a very significant difference. Table 4 provides
significant differences between environments for maize
hybrid yields (p< 0.01 andp< 0.05). %e differences in
environmental conditions were also reported by several
researchers including [8] on durum wheat, [19] on peanut,
and [13] on sweet corn hybrid. %e highly significant dif-
ferences (p< 0.01 andp< 0.05) between the maize hybrids
tested are given in Table 5. Based on Table 5, each genotype
has different yield potentials. According to [20], the dif-
ference in yield potential of each tested genotype was caused
by different genetic backgrounds. In this case, the genotypes
used were hybrids resulting from cross-bred with different
parental backgrounds.

%e change response of hybrids when cultivated in
multiple locations of diverse geographic islands, planting
seasons (years), and climate types indicated the broad ge-
netic potential of maize hybrid resulting in the possibility of
determining suitable hybrids in two major maize production
islands in Indonesia. Previous researchers stated the exis-
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tence of important yield variations among hybrids tested for
different conditions [13, 21, 22]. Significant effects of en-
vironment explained that every location in Java and
Sumatera were unique due to their different agroclimate.

Significant interaction of hybrid× environment results
revealed the presence of an interaction and variation in the
position of the hybrids across various locations and seasons.
%e response of the hybrids is indicated by changed levels of

Table 1: Agroclimatology of the location in Java and Sumatera islands.

No. Location Type of agroclimatology
Environment code

Dry season,
2013

Rainy
season, 2014

1 Karo, North Sumatera,
Sumatera Island

BIII4. Climate type of moderate; yearly rain of 1500–2500mm; number
of continuous drymonth per year, <3; number of continuous wet month,

<3; potential of crop index, 3
L1 L2

2 Tanjung Bintang, Lampung,
Sumatera Island

BIII3. Climate type of moderate; yearly rain of 1500–2500mm; number
of continuous drymonth per year, <3; number of continuous wet month,

3-4; potential of crop index, 3
L3

3 Gunung Sugih, Lampung,
Sumatera Island

BIII2. Climate type of moderate; yearly rainy of 1500–2500mm; number
of continuous drymonth per year, <3; number of continuous wet month,

5–9; potential of crop index, 3
L4 L5

4 Jatinangor, Sumedang, West
Java

AII2. Climate type of wet; yearly rain of >2500mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

5–9; potential of crop index, 2
L6 L7

5 Karanganom, Klaten, Central
Java, Java Island

BII2 climate type of moderate; yearly rain of 1500–2500mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

5–9; potential of crop index, 2
L8 L9

6 Jogonalan, Klaten, Central
Java, Java Island

BII3. Climate type of moderate; yearly rain of 1500–2500mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

3-4; potential of crop index, 2
L10 L11

7 Boyolali, Central Java, Java
Island

AII2. Climate type of wet; yearly rain of >2500mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

5–9; potential of crop index, 2
L12 L13

8 Probolinggo, Eastern Java,
Java Island

CI3. Climate type of dry; yearly rain of < 1500 mm; number of continues
dry month >7; number of continuous wet month, 3-4; potential of crop

index, 1
L14 L15

9 Jember, Eastern Java, Java
Island

CII3. Climate type of dry; yearly rain of < 1500 mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

3–4; potential of crop index,2
L16 L17

10 Nganjuk, Eastern Java, Java
Island

BII3. Climate type of moderate; yearly rain of 1500–2500mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

3-4; potential of crop index, 2
L18 L19

11 Kediri, Eastern Java, Java
Island

BII2 climate type of moderate; yearly rain of 1500–2500mm; number of
continuous dry month per year, 3–7; number of continuous wet month,

5–9; potential of crop index, 2
L20 L21

∗ Ministry of Agriculture Republic of Indonesia [1].

Table 2: %e maize hybrids materials and their pedigree.

No. Code Hybrid
Parental line

Pedigree
Female Male

1 G1 Cx Hybrid commercial of Cargill
2 G2 Pxy Hybrid commercial of Pioneer
3 G3 NKxx Hybrid commercial of Monsanto
4 G4 Bisi x Hybrid commercial of Bisi
5 G5 PA 1011 × 1016 Female is a downy mildew-resistant line; male is a high-nutrition line
6 G6 PB 1014 × 1018 Female is a downy mildew-resistant line and male is a high-protein line
7 G7 PC 1019 × 1020 Both parents are high-nutrition lines
8 G8 PE 1007 × 1008 Female is a high-yield line, and male is a high-nutrition line
9 G9 PF 1006 × 1007 Female is a high-nutrition line, and male is a high-yield line
10 G10 PG 1008 × 1009 Female is a high-nutrition line; male is a downy mildew-resistant line
11 G11 PH 1002 × 1003 Female is a high-nutrition and downy mildew-resistant line; male is a high-yield line
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yield decrease that could be projected under multiple lo-
cations due to the interaction between maize and its
agroclimate factors such as number of continuous dry
month per year, number of continuous wet month per year,
total volume of rain per year, and crop index per year
(Table 1). %e interaction between crop and environment
changed actively in aspects of ecology, physiology, and
agronomy of crop under evaluation in different locations.
%is interaction could limit progress in selecting suitable
hybrids with superior performance in various locations.
%erefore, an appropriate breeding scheme needs to be
formulated to improve stable varieties in wide locations or
specific adapted varieties. Similar results were also con-
cluded in previous experiments on maize hybrids under
various environments [23–25].

All hybrids in this study had different genetic back-
ground including high-yield, high-nutrition, and downy
mildew-resistant lines. Some of hybrids had higher yields
than commercial check hybrids. %is is revealing the
potential for developing superior high-yield hybrids over
the existing commercial hybrid in Indonesia. %e high-
yield hybrids cultivated under different cropping systems
and across planting seasons included inbred lines 1002,
1003, 1008, 1009, 1014, 1018, 1019, and 1020 as parental
lines. Some of these hybrids include G6, G7, G10, and G11
(Table 2). %e use of parental lines selected concurrently
in multiple environments shall provide the gain of gen-
erating high-yielding hybrids. %e experiments also
confirmed the chance of identifying hybrids that can
cultivate well across locations and specific locations; two

Table 3: Combined ANOVA and statistics parameters for yield of maize hybrids under different environment in the western region of
Indonesia.

Source df SS MS F F_prob SS (%)
Genotypes (G) 10 294.5 29.45 103.12∗ 0.00000 15.98
Environments (E) 20 897.8 44.89 182.13∗ 0.00000 48.72
Block/E 42 10.4 0.25 0.86 0.71471
Interactions (GEIs) 200 650.4 3.25 11.39∗∗ 0.00000 35.30
Error 420 120.0 0.29
Minimum (t.ha−1) 2.99
Maximum (t.ha−1) 13.45
Mean (t.ha−1) 8.76
CV (%) 6.15
∗Significant at the level of 5%; ns, nonsignificant at the level of 5%; MS, mean square; df, degree of freedom; Std. Dev, standard deviation; CV, coefficient of
variance.

Table 4: Combined analysis of variance for grain yield data of twenty-one environment

Environments Range (t.ha−1) Mean± Std. Dev
L1 6.00–10.46 8.03± 1.33 fghi
L2 6.70–11.65 9.68± 1.13 cd
L3 2.99–12.48 8.13± 2.57 efghi
L4 7.32–12.33 9.90± 1.49 bc
L5 5.64–9.76 7.85± 0.95 ghi
L6 7.529.94 8.35± 0.53 efghi
L7 8.55–13.04 10.70± 1.27 b
L8 5.50–9.66 7.53± 1.16 hi
L9 7.55–13.18 9.52± 1.18 cd
L10 5.94–11.16 8.93± 0.99 cdef
L11 6.64–11.33 8.40± 1.12 efgh
L12 6.80–11.84 9.11± 1.35 cde
L13 5.95–10.39 7.48± 1.03 hi
L14 5.08–9.79 7.85± 1.40 ghi
L15 6.15–10.91 7.78± 1.11 hi
L16 8.15–11.93 9.80± 0.94 bcd
L17 5.57–9.52 7.33± 0.94 i
L18 6.33–9.29 7.57± 0.91 hi
L19 10.05–13.41 11.68± 0.81 a
L20 7.60–13.45 9.47± 1.54 cd
L21 6.98–11.55 8.85± 1.09 defg
Mean 8.76
LSD 0.88
F ∗∗

CV (%) 11.89
∗significant at the level of 5%; and different letters in table refer to difference between environments.
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of five top-yielding hybrids exhibited superior perfor-
mance under distinctive multiple locations.

%e GGE biplots for yield of 12 hybrids are shown in
Figure 1. %e values of the first principal component (PC1)
and the second PC2 were estimated to generate a GGE biplot
graph. %e biplot graph aided on finding the best-per-
forming genotypes adapted at the specific location or stable
genotype for multiple locations and even determines the
most representative locations (megaenvironment) for a
genotype [11, 21, 22]. Furthermore, Kendel et al. [26]
explained that the biplot graph could be applied to interpret
the relationships among varieties, characters, and groups of
traits. Figure 1 shows a “which-won-where” polygon view of
the biplot presenting locations and seasons in the western
region of Indonesia. %e vertex hybrids for every sector of
the biplot showed the top yielding hybrid in the locations
and seasons which dropped in that sector. G10, a maize
hybrid developed by Padjadjaran University, was maize
hybrid positioned near the base of the biplot; therefore, this
hybrid was more stable than the vertex hybrids. %e line
which starts from the base of the biplot and disperses vertical
to the edges of the polygon arranged the biplot into dis-
tinctive sectors. G6, a maize hybrid developed by Padjad-
jaran University, was the top yielding maize hybrid for
locations L1 and L2 (Karo in North Sumatera with dry and
rainy season as the climate type of BIII4), L3 (Tanjung
Bintang in Lampung with dry season as the climate type of
BIII3), and L6 and L7 (Jatinangor in Sumedang, West Java,
with dry and rainy season as the climate type of AII2);
whereas, G3, a commercial hybrid developed by Monsanto,
was the winner maize hybrid for the following locations L4
and L5 (Gunung Sugih in Lampung with dry and rainy
seasons as the climate type of BIII2), L8 and L9 (Kar-
anganom in Klaten in Central Java with dry and rainy
seasons as the climate type of BII2), L10 and L11 (Jogonalan
in Klaten in Central Java with dry and rainy seasons as the
climate type of BII3), L12 and L13 (Boyolali in Central Java
with climate type of AII2), L14 and L15 (Probolinggo in
Eastern Java with climate type of CI3), L16 and L17 (Jember
in Eastern Java with climate type of CII3), L18 and L19
(Nganjuk in Eastern Java with climate type of BII3), and L20

(Kediri in Eastern Java with climate type of BII2).%us,G7, a
maize hybrid developed by Padjadjaran University, was the
vertex maize hybrid for location 21 (Kediri in Eastern Java
with climate type of BII2); however, no environments fell in
the sector with G4, a maize hybrid developed by Bisi Seed
Company, and G11, a maize hybrid developed by Padjad-
jaran University, as vertex hybrid (Figure 1).

%e GGE biplot “which-won-where” patterns classified
the biplot into five different sectors (Figure 1). Yan and
Tinker [22] explained that there are several high-yielded
hybrids for those sectors if diverse test environment existed
in these diverse sectors. Furthermore, [6] suggested the
presence of crossover GEI and proposed grouping of the
diverse test environments into megaenvironments. Across
various geographic locations and diverse climate types in
Java and Sumatera islands, the polygon view of the biplot
classified two sectors as megaenvironment (Figure 1). %e
first megaenvironment sector included hybrid G6 as vertex
and hybrids G2, G5, G8, G9, and G10 as the members and
locations as Karo in North Sumatera, Sumatera island
(climate type of BIII4), Tanjung Bintang, Lampung,
Sumatera Island (climate type of BIII3), and Jatinangor,
West Java, Java Island (climate type of AII2). Generally,
these environments represented the climate type of mod-
erate-wet up to wet-dry (Figure 1). %e second mega-
environment sector included hybrid G3 as vertex and hybrid
G1 as the hybrid member and locations as Gunung Sugih in
Lampung, Sumatera island (climate type of BIII2), L8 and L9
(climate type of BII2), L10 and L11 (climate type of BII3),
L12 and L13 (climate type of AII2), L14 and L15 (climate
type of CI3), L16 and L17 (climate type of CII3), L18 and L19
(climate type of BII3), and L20 (BII2). %us, this environ-
ment represented the moderate-wet up to dry-wet type of
climate (Figure 1). Some researchers explain that data are
critical in grouping environments into diverse mega-
environments for suggesting different hybrids for different
megaenvironments [23–25, 27]. No environment fell in the
sector where G4 and G11 were the vertex hybrids, dem-
onstrating that these hybrids were the lowest yielding hybrid
used for the present study. %e results of this study specified
a preliminary data on megaenvironment delimitation of the

Table 5: Combined analysis of variance of grain yield data of 11 maize hybrids.

Genotypes Range (t.ha−1) Mean± Std. Dev
G1 6.64–12.50 8.83± 1.36 b
G2 6.46–12.52 8.87± 1.33 b
G3 6.91–13.45 10.26± 1.54 a
G4 3.88–12.16 8.50± 1.88 bc
G5 6.90–13.04 8.80± 1.42 b
G6 5.49–12.48 8.43± 1.81 bc
G7 2.99–12.17 7.84± 1.60 cd
G8 6.59–12.31 9.15± 1.50 b
G9 6.51–12.81 9.05± 1.49 b
G10 5.95–13.41 8.91± 1.50 b
G11 4.38–11.09 7.70± 1.59 d
LSD 0.63
F ∗∗

CV (%) 11.89
∗significant at the level of 5% and different letter in table refer to difference between genotypes.
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test locations, andmultilocations and season’s evaluation are
needed to confirm this finding.

%e GGE biplot showing spot of hybrids relative to a
model genotype for various locations and agroclimate is
shown in Figure 2. In this study, the average environment
coordinate (AEC) abscissa is the average environment axis
(AEA). %e AEC ordinate divides low average yield hybrids
from those high average-yield hybrids. %e small diamond is
the average environment, and an ideal hybrid is described by
the highest vector length and low G× E and is symbolized by
the center of the bold diamond (Figure 2), suggesting the
highest mean yield and stability. Yan and Kang [28] de-
scribed the ideal genotype as the highest yielding and the
most stable. In the present study, the most suitable hybrids
which confined to the ideal genotype were classified under
specific climate type suggesting specific adaptation (Fig-
ure 2). In this current study, high-yielding hybrids were G3,
G8, G2, G9, and G10; whereas, the low yielding hybrids were
G11, G7, G4, G5, and G6. In addition, G9 and G10 were the
most stable and high-yielding hybrids. In contrary to this
result, G11 was the stable but low yielding hybrid. In ad-
dition, G3 was unstable but high-yielding hybrid for culti-
vating under particular agroclimate (Figure 2).

%e vector view of the GGE biplot is shown in Figure 3.
%e graph revealed the connections of the environments and
the biplot origin across the vectors. Most of locations have a
positive association with ideal environment (<90°). %e
negative association (>90°), however, was detected between
L1, L2, L3, L6, L7 and L15, L4, L9, L14, L11, L12, L13, L16,
L18, L20, and L21. In addition, another negative association
also occurred between location L10, L19 and L11, L13, L12,
L16, L18, L20, and L21. In the vector view of the GGE biplot
graph, the length of the vector estimates the SD within each
test environment. %is vector’s length is also a degree of

ability from the environment to categorize the hybrids.
Shorter environmental vectors explained that the specific
environments were weakly connected with environments
with longer vectors. %e short-vector environments (L5 and
L21) provided less evidence about the hybrids related to
environments with longer vectors (L1–L20) (Figure 3).
Kendal and Sener [8] explained that genotypes positioned
around the center of the biplot contributed less to G and/or
GE, whereas genotypes with longer vectors contributed
more to G and/or GE.

Yan [29] explained the relationships of the angle between
the vectors of two test environments as follows:

(i) An angle of less than 90° revealed a connection of
genotype performance between these environments

(ii) An exact angle of 90° revealed orthogonality and
weak association and

(iii) An angle of more than 90° revealed a negative
connection of genotype performance between these
environments

As explained by [23], Oyekunle et al. [10], and [25],
positive correlations revealed the connection of genotype
performance among the environments, whereas negative or
weak correlations demonstrate the strong influence of the
GEI. Furthermore, [28] suggested that if strong negative
correlations existed between test environments, specific
environments are required to be handled separately for
genotype evaluation to improve the gain of selection for high
yield. Environments with strong positive correlations are
considered laid off due to increase trial evaluation expenses.
%e vector view of the GGE biplot in Figure 3 describes that
locations of L1, L2, L6, L7, L10, and L19 showed a strong
negative correlation with other locations (L15, L4, L9, L14,
L11, L12, L13, L16, L18, L20, and L21), suggesting that these
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given in Table 2. PC, principal component.
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locations were different. It is, therefore, selection for high-
grain yield in Java and Sumatera islands should be con-
ducted separately in these locations. In addition, Tiga
Binanga in North Sumatera (L1, L2; climate type of BIII4),
Jatinangor in West Java (L6, L7; climate type of AII2),
Karanganom in Klaten, Central Java (L7, L8; climate type of
BII2), and Jember (L17, L18; climate type of CII3) were
representative locations for high-yielding maize hybrid se-
lection in Sumatera and Java islands.

Yan et al. [6] described valuable environment for evaluating
cultivars as environments with long vectors and slight angles
with the AEC abscissa. In the present study, the AEC abscissa
was equal to AEA; hence, L17 and L8 were classified as dis-
criminant environments for the hybrids evaluated in the
western region of Indonesia. Oyekunle et al. andMebratu et al.
[10, 25] mentioned that the test environments as “ideal en-
vironments” for selecting superior hybrids and identification of
adaptive varieties for specific environment. Furthermore,
[10, 12, 25] explained that by testing discriminant conditions in
the early stage that will reduce varieties improvement cost by
cutting the number of varieties to be selected and reducing the
number of locations/seasons.

5. Conclusion

%e stable maize hybrids and adapted maize hybrids for the
western region of Indonesia in Sumatera and Java islands
can be determined in this study. Based on GGE biplots, the
stable maize hybrids for the western region of Indonesia
were maize hybrids G9 and G10. G6 was the top yielding
maize hybrid for megadiversity 1 covering locations Karo
in North Sumatera, Tanjung Bintang in Lampung in
Sumatera Island, and Jatinangor, Sumedang, West Java in
Java island; whereas, G3 was the selected hybrid for the
second megaenvironment covering Gunung Sugih in
Lampung; Karanganom in Klaten, Jogonalan in Klaten, and
Boyolali in Central Java; and Probolinggo, Jember,
Nganjuk, and Kediri in Eastern Java. %e L8 and L17 were
the discriminant environment for evaluating hybrids in the
western region of Indonesia. %e high-yielding hybrids
selected in this study should be broadly evaluated on-farm
in order to disseminate for small holder farmers in
Sumatera and Java islands.
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